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thev are hereby authorised to adjuH and setnoluen on i"e twenty-sjvem- n aay ot .via), at . '. ,

the place now fixed by law for holding the in. th? cla,m "J Er.stus and allow
said courts him the pay emolumenU of a second lieu- -

Sec. 2. .Ind be it further enacted. That all tenan,t ns ml"ni'R- - fr',m 'J"1 Vrst;,a of 'B"st
ii.d.ctmenu, into, mat.on,, suns, oiact.ons and 'Teth6"San(f ,e,FM I"'"lrt'J1 a,,d fu;'eeii to
nrnrKPflmp. ns -- r wi,.K- - ne ..i, the twenty.eishth of Uecemtier, one thousand- ..--..- . in. t "UV.IIVI VI A ll(jl '

THE KENTUCKY GAZET'IE
,

IS PDBLI9HEI) EVERT MQIf liAY NoniCIKG, Bt

F. BKDF(jRI), J it.
Jit T-w- Hollars per annum, paid in advance, or

Three Dollars at the end oj thejjear.

Commission Warehouse

JEREMIAH XK VVK k SON,
'Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Have erected large and commodious

Brick Warehouses & Cellars
..

! nr lh riIMnlinn l Linrl.nl Mnn hamlieo.r...." .i' n.-.- i.
" r" o. "Vt 7'

Z LI . .' ."I'" ..'".''".Commission, byon forwarding lver or to
..... .... . ......l.n ... I f . 1.. .. . .. I .1..1........I1........1 .1

""""', """:"- - - ..ci,tui.rt:.i mm
punctualU remitted. Parclnses made and Dixie- -
rally all BROKERAGE and COMMISSION UV--
SINESS, transacted

Stf ; Cintinnati, February 19
... .a... , : ,

-

Laws of the United States.

AN ACT J

Authorisin a subsmption for the pnritimj of
a second edUion ot the Public documents.
Be it enactetl by the Senate and House of Itep- - '-

resentatives the United Mates ot Jimenea m
Congress assembled. That the Secretary of
State be, and 'he is hereby authorised to sub- -
scribe for and receive, for the use and disposal
of Congress, fiveaJiundreiUcopfes of the 'sec nd
and improved edition oflSTate Papersand Pub,
lie Documents, proprqiednto. be printed hy T.
B Wait and Sons; the said edition to be com
priced in nine volumes i and the- - afofesHid
copies to be delivered in strong leather bind
ing at the Department ot State, at the rate of
two dollars and a quarter for ench volume

Sec 2 And be it further enacted, Tha' title

Secretaryof Slate be, and is herebv authorised,'
on delivery as as resaid of five hurdred copies
of the first volume of the said edition to pay
for the same at the rate aforesaid ; and in l:'; '

manner to pay for the name number of each
succeeding volume, when delivered as afore.
Said : and the sum often thousand, onehundred
and twenty five dollars is hereby appropriated
for the purpose aforesaid, to be pvid out of
any money in the treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated. .

Maich 25, 1316. Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Relative to evidence in cases of naturalizafoh

Bt it enacted by the Senate and House oj
of the United States of .imerica, in

Congress assembled. That the certifica'e ot re
gistry, required as evidence ot the time n
rival in the U S according to the second sec- -
tion vviucn

close
shall which

to heretofore .would to
reitificae to time

of oicknes
claration hy the And the
atoiesaid, and required as the first condition,
according to the section said act, shall j

be exhibited by everv alien his application
to admitted citizen the U States, in
pursuance of said act, who shall have arrived
within the limits, and under the jurisdiction
of .the United States since the eighteenth
of June, one thousand eight
twelve, and shall each recited at'ull lengih,

the record the court, such
alien ; otherwise he ehall not be deemed to
have with the conditions
for becoming a citizen United States.
And any pietended admission of an alien, who
shaH arrived within the limits and under

jurisdiction of the U States, the
aid eighteenth day of June, one thousand

eight hundred and to be citizen aster
the of this act, without such
recital of each certificate at full
be of no validity or effect under the afore
aid

Sec 2. Provided, and it further enacted.
That nothing herein contained shall con
Btiued to exclude from to citizen-
ship, any free white nersnn nhn was reiidintr
within the limits and under the jurisdiction
me umieu states at any time between

June, one seven
hundred ninety eight and fourteenth
dav April one thousand eight and
two, and who, having continued to
therein without having made any declaration

intention before a court orrecord as afore
may entitled become a citizen of

the U States according to the act the twen
ty sixth of March, one thousand eight hundred
and entitled " An act in addition to an

entitled act to establiWi an uniform
rule of naturalization, and to repeal the act
heretofore passed on that subject" Whenever
any person without a certificate of such decla
ration of intention shall make to

admitted a citizen the U States, as
aforesaid, it shall be proved to the satisf iction

the court, that the applicant residing
within the limits and' under the jurisdiction
of the United States before the fourteenth
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and
two, and has continued to within
same, or he shall not be so admitted And

residence of the applicant within tl
limits and under the jurisdiction the U
States at least years immediately
ceding the time of application shall b
proved by the oath or affirmation of citizens
of the United States ; which citizens shall

m the record witnesses. And
cnn.inued residence within 'thelimits and un
der the jurisdiction the U States, when sat
isfactonly proved, and the place or place
where the applicant has resided for at leas

ve years a3 etoressid, shall stated andsci

forth, together with the names such

"- -

zo,,s 'n the record court admitting the I

application : omerwise me same snail n ten- -

titl hiin to be considered & deemed a citizen
ot the U States

March 22, 1816. Approved,
JAMKS MADISON.

AN APT
To alter times of holdinp: the Circuit

"iviii.i win 10 ui nit uiiutu oiaics iui me
uistrict 01 Vermont.
lie it enacted bu Senate and ITiiun- - ns lie.

presentatwes of the United Slates of America in
Congress That the Clicuit of
thr United States within and the District

Y,ermonV inllea? ,f lhe firs,tdayf May,
Mimi iicrcauer uc iiniuen on me iweniv nrat, . . . .. Iaay ot an(l e Uistrict Court ot the U
States wi.lnn and for the said district instead
nl. Ihn cnvonlli .1 1,1 l M ., hnll l.n...... I. ... I...

or criminal nature, now pending in the
courts, respectively, shiHh.ve day in couit
and bepioceedtd heard tried, and

m the days herein sppoin ed for hold-
ing the said cour's resptctitdvi in the same
mayner as they mighland - uht t have been
idone, the said courts bciii luldemcspect.
ively on the first seienlh days of May, as
lieret' foie directtd law

Seb. 3. .ind be it further enacted'. That all
Writs, suit--, oils., rec ginzances, or other
proceedings which are or shall be instituted,
sued, c mmenced, hadr taken to the said
ciicuit c un-- t; have b'een h Jden as hereto-
fore on the first day ot May next, or to the said
district couiUo have been holden as hereto-

nn tlm ODiranlli r1. ns Mm, . K H

re.urnable, to., enteied in. heard. tr,Pd..., ,. H-
. ,Mve d court iu () -

respectively, to holden at the times here- -
m belore directed, in tht same manner as
might ought to have done had the
said court been holden respectively on the
first and seventh days of May, as heretofore
directed by law

Sec 4. Andbe itfurther enacted, That is .at
any time hereafter, the or days prescribed
bv this act for holdinp- - either nft1. a,rtniiirii
shall a Sunday, such courts shall commence
and be holden on tht follow inp day.

March 22, 1816 Approved.
JlMESMADISOft.

AN ACT
i o e'lai tin mOlL ot compensation to the mem-

bers oi the S'"iate and Wonse of Representatives,
ai.d the fil ,tt-- s "ro i Ti r' Hones

pWuniativ s of'the United Stales of America in
neress ahemb'ed .'hat mstea-- the dad,

compensation now all .wed bv law there shall
paid ahnually to the Senators Representa-

tives
ti

and Delegttes from Territories, this
and, every suture Cdngress ot the U. States
the following sums respectively . that is to saj
to the Presiderii of the Senate pro tempore,
when there is no Vice.Prsident, and to the
Sneaker i" the II "f Representatives,
three tk uand dollars earti ; to each Senator,

the House of Representatives, other
ill n lhe Speikfer and D legate, the sum ot
teen hnndredd illars Provided, nevertheless,

in case anv Senator, R presumptive or
Delegate, slnll not attend in his place at the

atoresaid allowance shall be ccrtmed and paid
in the same manner a,s the daily compensation
to members o Congress ha3 heretolore been

March 19, 1816- - Approyed
JWIES MADISON.

AN CT
As anpronriitions for Ordnance ind Ordnance

Stnr"fnrtlie vear one thousand eight bundled
and sixiepn

. Pe it enacted hu th' Senate and House of Itep
resentntnies the United S'ates ot America m
Congress assembled. That for the expense of
ordnance and ordnance stores, including arse
nals, magazines and armouries for the year
'He thousand eight hundred and sixteen,
followine; sum b and the same are hereby
respect vp appropriated, that is to sav : For
armou-ies-

, three hundred and thirty seven
thousand eieht hundred and forty-eigh- t dol
lors. cents fr arsenals, three
hundred and eighty.three thousand dollars.
For timber sir mounting cannort, setertty-fiv- e

thousand dollars For coals, hop and steel,
seventy-nin- e thousand dollars For contracts
for gun powder, ninety-thre- e thousand dollars
For contracts f cannon, shot and shells,
hundred and eleven thnusand,dollars. part

the annual sum two hundred thousand
dollars, appropriated for the purpi se of provi-

ding arms and military equipments for the mi-
litia, eie;htv-nin- e thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
sevpral appropriations herein before made,
shall be paid nut anv monies in the Treasu
ry not otherwise appropriated

March 18, lSl) Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
To extend certain privileges as therein mentioned,

to Rernard Edme Verjon, and Robert Lowe

Be it enacted tni the SAnate nnd House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America
Cong-e-s- assembled, 1 hat two vears residence,
as required by an entitled " An act to ex- -

ot the act of the fourteen'!; Apul one 'lay on ronpress shun convene, or suau
thousand eight hundred and two, entitled " n jab-e- hims'-lf'befor- e the of the cession a
act to establish an uniform rule of naturali-'deductio- n be mide from the sum
zation, and repeal the act pased otherwise be allowed hirri. In pro-o- n

this subject ;" and also a (mm portion the of his absence, saVing to
the proper clerk or prothonotary, de- - the cases of the same provisions as

of intention, made before a couit are established existing lavvs.
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act

the

'enn the privilege of obtainingpatents for use-si- ll

discoveries and inventions, to certain per-
sons therein mentioned, and to enlarge and de-
fine the penalties sir violating the right of pa-
tentees ' shall not be required of Bernard
Edme Verjon, to enable him to obtain a pa-
tent for any discovery be has made in the art
of manufacturing and refining sugar ; or Ro.
bert Lowe Stobie, to enable him to ohtain pa-
tents for any discoveries he has made in the
construction of a ah p's rudder, and also of a
purnp for extracting noxious air from the
holds of vessels, but that thev shall obtain pa-
tents therefor, on their conforming to tlie other
requisitions of said act.

March 19, 1816 Approved.
JAMKS MADISON.

For the relies of Gutlavuj Loonis.
lie it emitted bu tfie Senate and House of He

preventatives of the.United States of .imerica in
Connss assembled. That the proper account
mg ofhceis of the war department be, and
thev are herehv antlint-iMf- l hd dirvrtpd in
audit and settle"ilie fclaim ofKhstaWis L ibmis,
QCCiotnftt ilatilltir n...-- 4 .. .1

to Mow Ilim in' ,?. ti'lerrint thereof, subh
credits as ma be equitable and just.

March 19, 1816 Approved,1
JWIKS MADISON.

AN Aqf
For the relies of Erastus Loomis

Be it enactedbv the Senate and Ihute of Rep-

resentatives of the United States of .Imerica in
Congress assembled, 'lliittjhe proper account
ng nmcrrs ot the navy 'department be, anu

eight hundred and fifteen, also the expenses
incurred bv said Loomis, in consequence or a
wound leceivedby him, whilst gallan'ly doing
his duty on hoard die brig Bagle, in the ncuou
on lake Charnplam, on the eleventh of Septem
ber.one thousand eight htlndied and fourteen
the amount whereof shall be paid out of any
money m the treasury not otherwise appro

25, 1816. Approved,
JMES MDISON.

ANACr
For the relies of John T Wirt.

Be it enacted bo the Senate and Hiuse of Re
presentalives of the United States of America In
Congress assembled. Thai the proper ccniiiit-in-

officers of the war department be and they
are hereby authorized and directed to settle
the claim of John,T Wirt, assistant deputy
quarter-maste- r general, itnv to allow him in
the settlement thereol such credits us may be
equitable and just.

April 2, 1816 Approved,.
J MES MADISON.

AN ACT
Placing certain persons on the,' list of Naty

Pensioners.
Be it enacted bu the Senate ind Jhnte of Re

presentatives of the United States of America m
i.vngtess assemoiea i nai uie sruiciary m mc
navy be.and he iS hereby a ithohsed and re-

quired to place on the list of navy pejsii.ti r ,
th sepersohs w.io vere wounded atJ'artmoor
pr.son, in England, in the month of Aiiil one
thousand eieht hundred and fifteeif; also
the widows and children of nuchas wetekid d, '

or who died in consequence ot woundsrec i d
there tfhd that in the allowance of pensions'

the pei sons aforesaid, the regulation es ab
lulled bv law in relation to the placing per
sona n the list ,t navv pensioners, be observed.

See 2 And 6rit .furtfrnact4l,-i- u tins
act shall be construed to take effect fri m the
iixth nay ns pttl, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and titteen.

April x, laid Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

s

AN ALT
Authorising and requiring the Secretary of

State to issue letters patent to Andrew ,

Ituuter.
Jle it enacted bv the Senate and Bouse of Re- - J

sir- - sm'itatt-ae- s of the United Stales of . nnenca in
Congress ussembled That the Secreia.y ot State
bt and lie is neieby .(.ihori- -.

io issue letters patent to Andiew Hunter, for j

his invention t a new method it inaiiuuctur.
ing the charcoal ot wood, and purifying die
pyroligneotis acid, obtained by the distillation
ot wood, upon his comply ing with 'he requi-
sites of the ar . enntltd ' Art 4bt to promote
the progiess i f Useful arts, and to repeal the
act heretolore madt- - fur thai purpose j" and
an act, entitled ' Art act to extend thepcivi
lege ot obtaining patents sir usHUldisci venes',
anil inventions io certain persons herein men
tioned, and to enlarge and define the penalties
for violating the rights wf patentees," eccpl
so far as the said acts, or any part or parts of
them require a residence ot two years within
the U. Sutes, in like manner in all respects as
is the said Andrew Hunter had resided two
years w thin the U. s'taies '

April 2( 1816 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
FortheruliirofJohu M 191 his

Be it enacted iy the Senate and House tf Re-

presentatives ot the United States of America in
Congress assembled, 'I hat the Secretary of
State be, and he is hereby authored to kettle
and adjust the accounts ol John M. Fi rbis, as
Consul of the United States at Hamburgh, for
monies advanced by him on account ot the U
States, and for other incidental expenses rela.
tive to the same; and to allow him such su;n
for losses in exchange, and for interest of mo-

ney so advanced, and other incidental ejtpenses
as he may deem equitable and just,

Maich 1?, 1816 Appr-v-d- , .

P .JAMES MADISON.

NOTE.
cr The nublic are respectfully informed, that

theie arc a sew vacancies in Mis Lockwood s
Boarilers onlay SchoTats wilt be receiv-

ed at the accustomed ratbs.
16- -4 lth Apiil, 1816

Machine Cards for Sale.
We have 2 Boxes of Marhine Cards for sale 01

Whitmooie Manufacture, ot New.York. Applv
to Mr Samuel Trotter or Mr John Fishev ol
Lexington. M FISHER & CO

April 15, 1816 16-- tf

Blacksmith Shop;
1 HIS is to inform the public in general,

that we have erected a Blacksmith Shop 111 the
town of Lexington, in the house formerly oc-

cupied by Mr Ligthner, on Main street
Those who may please to accommodate us
with their custom, may rely on a'j attention
being paid by us, opposite to Mr Palmateer's
dwelling housj. J 1MES TOr BERT,

JOSEPH fURK.
i?rJ. 12. i6-- 3

CASH FOR WOOL.
WiisTkn at the Lexington Mauufactor)

Sheep's Wool of all qmlities for which the
following prices will be paid, viz.

Korcummunivnoi. . 2s to 2s. 3d.
Half blood Merino - 4s. ' -

Three quarter do. . - 6i
Full blond 'do. - - 8s. per pound.

1 he wool must be. washed clean, and free ol
burrs at the abve prices, or is in the fleece a

will he made equal to what it will
loose in washing.

In purchasing merino wool no regard will be
paid to the name or particular irrade thereof.
unless it will compare4 with fur samples of
same grade from the subscribers Hocks, sam-
ples of .winch may be seen at the said factory
ortheir stoie, which aiekept ior the inspec-
tion of those who wish to become acquainted
witli the qualities and value of iheir wopl
hi washing wool great care should be used not
to mix the course part of the fleece and tad,
locks with the sine qualities

J.&T.G. PRENTISS.
Lexington, .VarchG 14 tf

Just Imported,
AND FOR SALE,

AT W. JMENTELLE'S"
COMMISSION STORE,

.Mam Street, next door to Mr Wm Lpaty,
FIJKSll GAUDKN SKKDS

OF ilf.L KrXDS iflOIB WHICH AllF,
English Walnuts, Spanish Filberts and

Ground JVnts dho,
A van.-t- of Choice TOYS.

IFOR TUB APPROACHING CHRISTMAS, U

JTEJV,r EAR'S GIFTS,
SUCH AS

DOLI.S, Wholesale and Retail,
HOXES, Glass and Painted,
Elegant Painted ic Queen'JwarttSNUFF RONES,
MILLS, CUP U BALL, TETOTUMS, and oth- -

ers too numerous for description,
REFINED LIQUORICE, in botes, fof colds', anil

coughS,
Ditto in sticks,
UURVRLEINK, --

It USINS, b the bot, or bV the pound,
Vn tlcpoit and cheap set of CHIN ,
An assortment ot QFEENS' WARE.
FIDDLES, and FIDOLE STRINGS, Superioi

nualitv,
ROSS COT ION,
Ditto SPUN, ot all sizes.
JIOMII AZF.TTS, and other Dry Goods,
COMMON WARE, by Wholesale awl Retail,
lUPPEE SNUFF

Orders from the country, attefided to, punctually .

M November 20

Stnte of KeiiiucKA :

Mj.:-C- r CIRCUIT, set.-jM- arch Term, l8l6
William Scott, Comnt.

a ga i list
James i'umer .and V In Chancery.
Charles Blake, defeu- -

dants J
THIS DVYcame the complainant hy his

C lUnsel, and it appearing that the defendant
Blake is not an inhabitant dt tliu4ctimmon
wealth, and he having sailed to answer the
complaman's bill herein on motion of the
complainant therefore, by his counsel, it is or-
dered that unless said defendant appear on or
befme the first day of the next term ns this
court, and answer the complaman's bill, that

i.A .... ..,.ii l... ,.i .. r ....1 ...lit; ouiilc 1,111 UC ttfl.CH IIU tVNICISU IIIU It
is fuither oidered thit a copy of this ,,rdei
be forthwith inset led eight weeks successively
in some public news paper in this common- -

wealth, authorised by law to make such pub
llc"'on- - ...ft ftlj-- " ALL EN.r c

$$ The io li'il Horse

Young Forrester,
Will, stand for mares the

25' nine season, at mv stable.
es east of Lexintrton and

iet to itiaies at the moderate price of
sour dollars the season, which may be

wheat, rve, poik, whisky, sugar,
men, wool, or IIjt, nn or before the Iirsi dav

ol December, JBlb ; two dollars and a halt
cash the single leap eight dollars to insure aj
mare with toal persons patting vVith the mare
before she is known to be with loal, will be con- -'

udered accountable for the insurance money,
Any person who will pay the cash, tfilhin the
season, three dollars Will be accepted as full
pay ; the season to end the Mirth day of July.
Good pasture can be furnished for mares from
1 distance. Due attendance will be given, but'
will not be accountable for accidents

YOUNG FORRESTKR is a beautiful daD- -

pie gray, lull 16 hands high, rising eleven
years old.

Pedigree. .
He Was got by old Fori ester, who is Well

known here his dam by old Pilgrmvwho co-

vered at 25 dollars in Virginia -- liis granil
dam was Col Meade's noted ryare, which sold
when she was 22 years, for two Ihousind
dollars in tobaccco she was the dam ot 14
studs

March 2b, 1816 13--

FOlixNuRY.
The subscriber having commenced a

Brais. lion and JJeil Foundry.
In the town ol Lexington, ojiposite Lewis Sandu s's,
Mam street, viishes to intoim Ins futnils., and the
public m general, that he now carries tin itiwi m all
their bnnches all kinds of In ass and iron machine
ry will be cast on the slioi test, notice, and 111 the best
maner also brlla for taverns, court hoascs, !ke
He will keep on hand an ussortmont of slat iions,
hatter's 110ns, tailor's i n'us, dog irons, wafie irons,
wheat tan irons, Kc

All onleis will be th.mkfully received, and punc-
tually attended to, by the salisci iber

JOSEPH BRUIN.
Febi uary 28. 10

4

Hatters, look hei e !

The subscribers hae a quantity of Beaver Rpc
coon Si Muskrat Skins, tor sale

26 V ?c W. BAIN.

Wanted Immediately
TWO rr thlte ppieotiscS to t'n 1 VYLOR

INf. Bl SIM-s-- s a, liMdtu n..
Lexington, Qst iQf

TO B : SOLDTO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.
FOR READV CASH,

Belore t n e door o, the court house Lex ngton.
oiffM.JNDAY the 13Ui day of MAY next,

(Being Fa cite County Court, J
t iVEGROSSlAN,

aee.Keootl constitution and un.
dei an excellent clnracter He haslollowedung....... .. .. ..,mmi( 1... .I..A- ...tL... 1.1. ..I.....,. .11, ycdiri kll I Ul fll? Jill. --is ;i inr 11 glHAI

aruoge dtiver, and understands the farming EusK
ness JOHN HUNNECUTT.

Fayette county, Maich29, 1816 -6

MASOMV, HALL

LOTTER Y.
The subscribers have just receivefl an additional

supply of Alasduie Hall Lottery Tickets, now diaw.
mgm the city ot Baltimore, the drawing ot wh.ch
has bet.li suspc-mlt- about one month, but ill re-
commence thisilai, the J5ihof March, and con.
tinue to draw 600 tickets each day, three dajs m a
week, until

The first drawn number to dav. the 16th dav'st
drawing, will be'enutled to a stationary pnze of
One '"housind Dollars

On me Kith, 17ih, 18th, and 10th, thefirst drawn)
number on each day lo be entitled to Five Hundred
sonars, each- -

On 20th 1000 On SSth - 10,000
21st 5000 29th 1,000
22nd 1000 50th 10,01)0
23d 5000 31st 1,000

1000 32nd 10,o00
25th i 5Q00 10,000
2Gth$e7th. 500 35Ui 1,000

(each 36th 10,000
AND THE FOR P1ETH DAY,

.40000-- s.
Present price o f tickets St5 but will rise as tLr--

lottery progresses.
WM. ROBINSON,

, Next door to John D. Clifford's Store'
March 25.

reat bargains
M VY BE HAD,

4
On eatly application to

BRVINAI1I), MvLDOiV Co:
Who have just received from NewJYoik, and arc

now opening in Mr. C Covle's store loom, on
Main Stieet, two doois fioin the office of the
Kentucky Insurance Company,

20 Packages Fashionable
BliTTISFl A'D FUKJS'CII

o
OF THE LAVhSV IMPORTATION,

CONSISTING OF
Superfine Broad Cloths, Stockennetts,
Cassimeres, Silk sti iped VesUns, Tabby Velvet,
Levantines, Florences, Satins and Virginias,
Cotton, Silk and Imitation Shawls, from 3 to
Cambrick and Jachonet Muslins, an assortment is
Plain, Twilled and Silk striped Ginghams,

Satin and TafBta Ribbands,
Fine Cotton Thread,
Laces, Buttons, fkc.

Cnmbrlck an4 CoSipiit Starting, '
BuniUazinrs, Mushhnetts, Calhcos, Sic.

Also some articles of CUTLrilY.
ll of which Uic'V 6ffer for sale, wholt sale and rr

tail, at muchdower rates than the ordinary (incei
n in is country: 13 3Iarch27.

SOAP ciT CANDLE FACTORY.
ptiE Subscriber has lately enlarged his es.

tablnhment by additional buildings, and
will now be enabled to supply the public by
wholesale ind retail, with prime SOAP of eve.
ry kind, equal in quality to any manufactured
in the United Slatti and with the best
DIPPED y MOULD CAJVDLES.

Commissaries, Contractors, and Merchants
who may purchase those articles either for tli3
foreign or h me markets, or those who want
them for domestic use, will fuid.it to thei

call on him. or to give him their or-

ders, which will be promptly attended to, and
faithfully executed.

JTQJV BRIDGES,
Corner of Water and Mam Cross Streets, next

door to Mr Bradford's Steam Mill and CoU
ton Factory, Lexington.
Thehighestcash pricesgivenfor'ZvW.iOr'i
OG.9 LARD,KITCHEJ GREASE, Ashes

ti Pot Ashes, at the above factory.
41 October 10. 1814

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
Ila)& llordman

II VYE this day dissolved partnership, by mutual
consent. Those indebted to the firm are desired 10
make immediate payment, and those having claima
to present them to George Hay for settlement, who
alone is authorised to settle the business of the con.
cern.

GEORGE II VY
NATHAN I. BORD.MAK.

lortmxton, Dee l'J, si5. 52
GEORGE HAY will continue the SHOE BUSI"-NF.S- S.

Evejy attention will be paid to thosi who
savor him with their patronage MJeasures'takeri
forall kinds of Shots, which will be attended to with
punctuality. j

jJwgrfa S"

Stills for Sale.
The Subscriber has on hand, Sulls pf differ,

ent sizes and of the best quality, which he will
sell low for cash He has lately received fm
Philadelphia a quantity of Copper, which en.
ables him to furnish

tilills civil lioilersy
Of any size, at the shortest notice. r;He also
continues to carry on'the

TINNING BUSIIS KSSj,

rvu"ultbiT- - Ttr ,?Yi.YJI:rTIX.VFRS
vvitildb "t i wh m tue Inchest

, r.t II, ! ..,1 'I I1SHM,.

Ui . heg , i.cb llti, 1816- - 7 tf


